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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celbratel for It" grvitt lenvcnliigjMreiiRlh and
henlthftilnewt. Aiwurcs llic food against alum
and all forma of adulteration common to the
cheap brand. UOYAI. IIAKINO POWDKIt
CO.,NKWYOItK.

CITY NEWS.
Mrs. F. E. Goble rcttirnpd Friday

from Hnsilngs.

Chits. Hopka and Kd. Martin of Bluo
wcro In tliti city Thursday.

W.N. Richardson made a business
trip to Kunsns City Thursday.

0. E. PuUnan, Uiu now Cowles post
master, was in tho city Wednesday.

Buckoyo binders nnd mowers, tiic
best on earth for sale by Jas. Peterson.

John Sherman, a brother of our fel-

low towtiiiuaii Mel, is visiting in the
city.

This section of the "Garden of tho
West" has boon treated to several line
rains this week.

F. Brudbrook was in BIho Hill this
week on business oonnected with his
photo gallory at that place.

Allen Carpenter and family wore in
Franklin tho foro part of lite week at
tending the funeral of his brother's
wrfo.

A. J. Carey this week sold his resi-

dence and residence property in the
south part of the city to a Mr. Jeffries
of Kansas.

N. W. Kingsland, butter known as
"Your Undo Fuller," was in the city
the fure part of tliu week renewing old
acquaintances.

Mrs. B. P. Markham and Miss Ethel
Hall of Bcllah'o Kansas, were visiting
in tho city this week, tho guests ot
Henry Cook and wife.

Miss Muta Clough, sister of Mrs. J.
A. Baum, who has been visiting in the
city for some time, roturncd to her
home in Lincoln last Tuesday.

Sick ueadai-h- can be quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famous little pills known as "DoWitt's
Little Early Risers." C. L. Cotting.

Next Sunday, Children's Day, will
be appropriately observed by tho
churches of this city. Interesting pro
grammes have boon arranged by most
of the churches for tho event.

Misses Susio Kennady and Alice
Remsbcrg gave tho scholars of their
rooms a picnio in the grc.vo on Charles
Ourney's farm. A pleasant time with
plonty to eat is reported by all.

Mrs. Noise Longtin last Friday left
for Aurora, Kansas, in response to a
telegram announcing tho death of her
mother, ho returned homo Tuesday
accompanied by Miss Uuby Dandurnnd
who will visit iu the city a short while.

Remember Wiener litis made
arrangements while iu New
York recently to go into bus!f ness jn that city and is anxious
to doso out his stoak as soon
as possible. Now is your tf mo

to buy cheap.

Tho junior class gave a banquet to the
graduating class last Sntusdny evening
iu the Masonic hall. Crans & Culmcs
served the tables, which is a guarantee
of plenty of first class edibles. Every-
body reports a very pleasant nnd en-

joyable time.

The authorities this week put a stop
to tho boys shooting llrecrackcrs on
ltiaiu street. This is a good move.
Last Saturday evening during tho open
air band contort several buggies with
women nnd children in thoni were com-polle- d

to leave in tho middle of tho
conceit on account of boys shooting
lirecruckers regardless of teams or oc-

cupants.

Awarded
Hlfhttt Honors World' Pair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
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A fure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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ThpCimkk 1 ptcpnred to do yotti
job itrintlng.

Mis. J. C. Williurn is visiting iu Me-Coo- k

tills week.

A. B. Noble, of Hnmburg, Iowa, was
in the city this week.

W. T. Auld departed for Kansas
City Thursday on business.

HWilbur Matthews returned Tuesday
from an extended trip west.

Boer at wholcsalo at 13.50 por.keg at
the South Side Sample Room.

Harry Mann returned Tuesday fram
n visit with his parents in Kansas.

Just received a car load of Studeba-ke- r

buggies nnd wagons at Petersons.

C. W. Knlcy and wife departed Mon-

day for Ohio, where they will spend
the summer.

L. G. Mudgc, B. & M. land agent at
Burlington, Iowa, was in the eity Hie
lirst of the week.

Mrs. Lytic, who ha been visiting
with Mrs. A. G. WIMis, returned to her
homo at Orleans Sunday!

A force of carpenters have been at
work this week putting n now roof on
tho Stern's saloon building,

Mrs. L.II. Fort and son Charley left
last Monday morning for a visit with
friends at Davenport, this stato.

When you want a nk?e smooth shave
or hair cut, give Geo. Fontreo n call.
Ono door south of tJio Bon Ton Bakery.

W. G. Warren, tho Supctior marble
man, wns in the city tho foro part of
tho week ou a brief visit with his par-out- s.

Tho Union Firolnsuraaoo Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 8 per cent..!. H. Smith,
Sjiooinl Agent.

Mrs. Lucy Mann, who kits been visit-
ing with Chas. Column and family for
some time, returned to her home at
Mnr.inn, Iown, Tuesday.

A. C. Hnsnfor wns in Kivcrtun Mon"
dny on business connected with the
Nelirnska & Kansas Fanner and Mis-

souri Poultry and Live Stock Journal,
otc, etc, etc.

G. B. McCall, who is itt present
managing Lis. Peterson's implement
business at Guide Rook Sundnyrd in
Red Cloud. Geo. reports the imple-
ment business on the boom at that
place.

A number of stock extras havo pass-
ed throngh during Uio past week. More
stock is being shipped at present thnn
for several years past, winch speaks
well for tho good, condition of western
Nebraska.

J. H. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of five years at 3 per
cont. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Stock ranch, 1040 acres, 1 miles
from Cowles, Nobr., 8 miles from Red
Cloud. Fine timber and running water.
Will soil cheap for cash or will rent
for season of '07. A. L. Hir.nitKTii,
Manager, Cowles, Nebraska.

Out of about four hundred boys who
had their girls out buggy riding last
Sundny only one was noticed particu-
larly as ho passed up ami down the
street. Ho hud one of thuse Stmln.
baker buggies that Peterson sells. Buy
ono and bo iu tho push. (Jj

We forgot to mention Inst week that
tho Doano scholarship was wou by
Miss Adu Skjolror. Miss Skjelver is
worthy of tho honor und wo think
none of tho class would hnv nut It tn
bettor nrlvuntngo. Sho will be a stu-
dent such ns tho community and tho
school will bo proud of.

Elsewhere iu this issue will bo found
tho program for tho Fourth of .Inlv
celebration in this city. Tho program
this year is a more interwting one than
it was last year, and two features of
tho program is ospocJallv inUrestitur
tho lire nnd the water licht. Tim fire
will bo In tho afternoon some timo,
but time will not bo aivon nml the
water light will take place on Wohstor
slroet 3 p.m. Elmer U. Overnnm of
Waukegan, Illinois, will bo orator of
tho day. As an orator Mr. Overman
has fow equals in tho state ho hails
frcm and will no doubt srivo tho best
Of Satisfaction. If VOIl want tn nuln.
brato and havo a good timo come to
Red Cloud on Saturday, July d.

Complaint is entered at this oilleo
by people who live south of the rlv..i- -

and have to cross tho river brldgo, that
ooys wno are swimming in the river
get out on the banks naked and tint
only exposo thomselvcs to the passers- -
oy outyoiund howl and jump around
and try to act "cuto." There U font
ono or two things to do with such cases
ana the lirst is to have the boys arrest-
ed for indecent exposure,, and send
thorn to tho reform school. The other
is to lay for those bovs when the tlinv
commit such pranks take a whn nml
go nftor thorn and glvo thorn a lesson
on their bare hides they will not soon
forgot. Red Cloud has a class of hnvh
that need attonding to, if not by law,
mon y personal attention. .

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
'VorW'i Pair IHdicM AUJaUnd Diploma.

S. Day U building an addition to his
residence.

A. D. Rauuey of Blue Hill was in the
cfcy Tuesday.

Oo to O. A. Hurris, Cowlos, Nob., for
hats and caps ut cost.

Alden Ely of McCook was in tho city
the tore part of the week.

Bertie Ul.uk, son of Tony C. irk,
N quite sick.

Beer at wholisalo at I'i.oO per keg at
tin' South Side Sample Room.

M. W. Dickerluu was iu Bcattjcu the
fore part ot tho week on business.

Beer sold at tho South Side Sample
Room in quantity from one keg to one
million.

Miss Ida Walsh of Stckham, Ne-

braska, is visiting with Editor Walsh
of the Nation.

P. A. Hansen was inMlnden tho fore
part of tho week attending the funeral
of his brother.

Wm. Burnett and wife of McCook
were here Friday night attending com-

mencement exercises.

Mrs. S. II. P. DoHgias was in Frank-
lin the fore part of the week attending
the funeral of her father.

The Orange Judd Farmer and the
American Agriculturalist Almanac to-

gether with Tho Cuikf for $1.35.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will rofitud
your money if not satisfied alter using
one bottle of Dr. Fenucrsfniuois medi-

cine.

Misses Mildred and Nora McCall d

list Monday for Lincoln where
they will nMend sehool during tho sum-

mer months.

Why try to harvest your crop of
small grain with an old binder when
Jas. Peterson sells now ones as cheap
as ho docs now.

The Webster County Teachers' In-

stitute will bo held in this city com-

mencing Monday, June 23th, and con-

tinuing until July 23d.

The county commissioners nro in
session this week. Appraising school
and university land will keep thebonrd
busy until about the 21st.

Roadmastcr Wilburn has had tlui
fence around his residence painted and
fixed up and otherwise Improving the
premises and at present they present a
very neat appearance.

Tho American Agriculturist Almanac
n book which treats on hundreds of
subjects, Tho Orango Judd Farmer,
ono of tho best farm papers published
and The Chief all one year for 11.35

You can save big mocoy on
clothing, furnishing goods,i hats.cnps, shoes, trunks, va
lises by buying them now at
Wi oner's costclosing out salo,

A number of young people went to
Guide Rock Wednesday evening to at-

tend the commencement exercises of
high school of that cHy, but very fow
were able to get in the church building
in which tho exercises wore held.

Clarence Ki.or camo up from Su-

perior Monday and roturncd Wednes-
day morning. Tho Superior people
recognized his worth in their band nnd
secured him a good position in n furni-
ture store hi ordor to keep him in their
oity.

Miss Tilla McCloMantl who has been
one of Red Claud's faithtul teachers In
the high school for tho past year de-

parted for homo at Bloomington Tues-
day to spend tho vacation. Miss Mc-

Clelland has been principal
and will be found iu tho Red Cloud
school rooms during tho next school
year commencing in September.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out' of doors more, but
the trouble Is stilt there. Don't
stop talcing your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight haclclng
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is
the best time to get rid of It.
If vou are losing flesh there Is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly Increases
the danger of the other. Hea
the throat, cure the cough, an
strengthen the whole systerr
now. Keep taking Scott'
Emulsion all summer.

I'or uls bjr all ArvgrlitM at 30a am! Ji.,.i

CARBNLINEUM
ARBNARIUS.

THE ONLY

PRACTICAL

WOO

PRESERVER.

Fence pouts, floors, sidewalks,
sleepers, etc., will never
rot If coated with this
preparation.

Will prevent contagious dis-

eases in stables and pens.

Sure death to chicken lice
and mites and prcrcnts
disease.

Mice nnd rats will not touch
It. Sold only by

C. L. Cotting,
DRuaaisr.

0 1)1)8 AND TCND6.

Lois Popo went to Lincoln Monday

John G. Potter is iu Lawrence this
week.

Ernst Welsch was In Cowles Tues-
day on business.

Clarence Stiue of Superior was iu
tho city Sunday visiting friends.

cCiuis. Column left Tuesday for a trip
to Greenwood, this state, overland.

Lumber at cost at Cowlcs, Neb.
Closing out. A. L. Hlldrcth, Manager.

J. S. Gilliam returned homo last Sat-
urday from nn extended visit in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Al.Galusha and children left
Tuesday for a visit with friends at
Lincoln.

A. G. Willis is building n uicu porch
on his residence nnd mnking other im-

provements.

Miss Ilattle Olinsh'iid of Inavalo was
In the city the fore part of tho week
visiting friends.

Mrs. Ed. BoJmnnn is in tho city this
weok visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Smith.

R. L. Tinker of McCook, B. & M.
water superintendent, was in the city
the fore part of tho weok.

Mrs. C. S. Dilley and son Joe, depart
ed tho fore part of the week for a visit
with relatives nnd friends in Indiana.

Tlios. Crakolield and wife and Mrs.
J. H. Remsberg are in attendance at
tho W. C. T. U. convention at Sholton,
this week.

Tho Blue Hill kids and tho Red Cloud
kids crossed bats on tho diamoLd last
Saturday with a result of 36 to 10 in
favor ot Blue Hill.

John O. Yclsor, wife and child, of
Omaha, arrived in tho rity Monday ou
a visit with his parents. John return-
ed to Omaha Tuesday .

Lumber Yard for salo cheap for cash
or will trade for good farm lands in
Webster county. A. L. Himhiktii,
Manager, Cowlcs, Nebraska.

Hutchinson &. Iliutt, tho tousorlal
artists, are agents for tho Evans Laun-
dry com puny, Tnko your laco curtains
collars und cuffs to them and got only
first cIubs work.

John Hurlburt of McCook, who has
been working in the B. & M. yards at
this placo for tho last week, returned to
that place and Harvey Starkov's
smiling face once more seen in the
yards.

During tho month of Juno I will noil
everything at reduced prices. Any ar-

ticles at cost, nnd some even below
cost. Como iu and boo that I menu
what I say. O. A. Harris, Cowlos,
Nebraska,

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tint postofllccnt Red dotild, Neb-

raska, for tho week ending Juno lOtli,
1807.

Mrs. KauiiloVost.
Those letters will be sent to the dead

letter office June 25th , if not called for
before.FitANK W. Cowdkk, P. M.

Burglars forced an entrance Into the
residonco of G. R. Chancy last Wed-

nesday evening, and while G. R. lay in
swcot slumbers, robbed him of his
gold watch, chain and charm, valued
at about 110. Mrs. Chancy awoko
whilo tho tbiof was in tho house, and
the fellow made a hurried exit through
a window. Aa yet no cluo to tho bur-

glars has been found.

Ou Thursday afternoon soveral sus-

picious characters were around the
citv. who soemed to make it a point to
go into stores from tho back end if
possible and take a good look over tho
store, probably asking prices on a few
articles to throw off suspicion. With
tho amount of robbery that is going on
over tho stato. business men cannot be
too careful, and those inquisitive
strangers who aro taxing 1110 "jay 01

the land" should bo turned over to tho
otllccrs and glvou a chance to explain
their iiHHilsltlvonohs.

DeWltt'fi Witch Hazel Salvo
Cures Piles, Scalds, Uurns.
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to buy Good Goods at Cost Prices at

Wiener's Going Out

of Business Sale,

for the business will be turned over to other

parties in July.
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